
Naselle Sports Club
September 17th, 2023
Meeting Minutes

Open Meeting at 6:04pm
Approve old minutes

Treasurer’s Report:
$13,551.59

Old Business:

-Park Cleanup day
Thank you to everyone who came and volunteered their time and equipment. We had a
little over 25 volunteers. There is still some painting left to do, and we decided to paint
the gazebo- to be around next baseball season. We will plan another date for next year,
advertise for a longer time to give other people time to plan on attending.

-Fall Sports Update
-Soccer games begin this week, both of our teams are going well. Some hiccups with
Dylan Jude Harrell league, we will be looking into a different league for next year-
Warrenton? Wahkiakum?
-All fall teams except volleyball have their spirit gear and sponsor shirts already.
-We are doing 1 additional order of spirit gear for fall sports, we had a lot of interest from
people who didn’t order during registration. Megan to get order form to coaches on
Monday, orders due by Friday 9/22.
-Volleyball games will start soon.
-Flag football games started on Saturday, Sept 16th. There are some concerns about
the team structuring, APRD structured their teams differently than ours so we have kids
playing in an older age group.
-Fall sports pictures for all teams will be on Friday, Sept. 29th starting at 4pm with
soccer.

-Fundraising
Turkey Bingo:
-Trenton has been in contact with Tammy Haataia about obtaining donations for our
turkey bingo event and silent auction, she requested that we get her a letter with info
about our non profit and she would help get donations.
-Date set for Saturday, November 11th, 2023.



Blankets:
-Compared the old order of blankets side by side with the new order of blankets, the
older ones are heavier and bigger. Stadium blanket company also sent the wrong
decals, they are sending an additional 200 for free. We have around 25-30 blankets left
from the first order. Discussion over what price to sell the new blankets at, we settled on
the same price as the first order.$75.00 each, voted and approved.
-Crystal sold $555.00 at the highschool football game between blankets and decals.

Basketball:
-6th graders have the possibility of playing middle school basketball, signups available
through Naselle schools, we may not have a 6th grade boys or 6th grade girls team
depending on numbers.
-We were approved to spend $50.00 per basketball, our liaison has requested to spend
$80.00 per ball for the older groups(4th-6th grade). Voted and approved. Wilson
Evolutions come with different logo colors, which will make separating balls into the
correct coaches bag easier. We will continue to use the Wilson jet pro balls for the
younger groups of kids.
-Mandatory pre and post season meetings with coaches to discuss expectations for the
care of the sports gear, as well as returning the gear.
-October 10th, there is a pre season basketball meeting with Astoria parks and rec,
Trenton and Ian will be attending.
-October 20th Astoria parks and rec is hosting a referee training, all are welcome to
attend.
-All teams will be using the same jerseys we had last year- girls will use reversible
jerseys, boys will use the jerseys purchased last year.
-Sponsor shirts for basketball will be a long-sleeved, gold shooting shirt so that every
child gets one.
-A late fee will be added for players that get signed up late (1 week after registration
closes) at $10.00. Voted and approved.
-Open gym Sundays for 3rd-6th grade opening back up. Times will be from 4:30-6pm
-Naselle Sports Club will be buying a broom for use in the fieldhouse gym at the school.

New Business:

Elections:
President: Trenton Garlock
Vice President: Adam Rose
Treasurer: Crystal Gardner
Secretary: Megan Garlock



Liaisons- can be changed at a later date if those who were not in attendance wish to
withdraw from their position.

Basketball: Ian and Ashley Bittner
Baseball: Colby Engelson
Softball: Amanda Engelson
Volleyball: Hanna Higginbotham
Flag Football: Trenton Garlock
Soccer: Trenton Garlock

Baseball:
-Colby is hoping to have enough boys to make a Babe Ruth team out of Naselle. The
teams would participate in 2-3 tournaments instead of playing in the Longview league.
$150.00 per player registration fee, plus set aside our league fee to the tournament
fund.
-Replace each of the 2 older teams (softball and baseball) uniforms to nicer, more
professional uniforms this spring, younger teams to use previous uniforms.

Eradipest:
-Move our service to bi-monthly during the off-season, add to the January agenda to
vote to move back to monthly for the duration of spring sports season. Voted and
approved.

Concessions:
-October 14th is the tentative date for the sports club volleyball home game, exact times
TBD. We will host concessions that day. Adam Rose volunteered to grill, the Bittners
can help in the late afternoon/early evening, Briane Smith can help in the
afternoon/evening. Holly Engelson can help.

Naselle Schools:
-Naselle-Grays River Valley School district is looking for a long-term official partner to
help with Okies park. Trenton will get more information.

Next Meeting: Sunday, October 15th, 2023


